


         Easter Sunday 

 
    

Time 

          April  21, 2019 

21, 2016 

2014 

Daily Mass will be  in Christ 
the King Chapel at 8:30am on 
Mon, Tues, Thurs and Fris. 
The Lord’s Day Mass is held 
on Saturday  at 5:00pm and 
on Sunday at 9:30am. in 
Church. 

 Happy Easter 
  He has risen! 

No Mass on Apr, 24,th, 25th & 
26th,  

Thanks to all who brought 
Lilies for our Altar for Easter. 

On April 27/28  there will be a 
second collection for the 
Catholic Home Missions 
Appeal.  (shared with Black 
and Indian Missions.) 

Please return your Rice Bowl 
Lenten  the next two Sundays.  
You may just put them in the 
collection baskets.  Thank you 
very much for helping the 
poor. 

Don’t forget we have Bible 
Study on Mondays at 12 noon. 
All are welcome. 

Please take a moment and 
say a prayer for all our sick 
parishioners. 
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Is there any significance to the 
fact that the first witnesses to 
Jesus’ resurrection were 
women. 

The first people to encounter the risen 
Jesus were Mary Magdalene the 
women who came to anoint his body 
on Easter. Jesus had been killed the 
day before the Sabbath.  His body 
was buried in haste, so there was no 
time to do the proper anointing. Jesus 
appeared first to these women, who 
became the first witness to Christ’s 
resurrection. 

 According to Jewish law, women 
were not allowed to be witnesses. 
They were not allowed to testify or 
bear witness. The fact that Jesus first 
appeared to woman, and specifically 
used women as the first to witness his 
resurrection, is testimony that in 
Christ we discard the distinctions that 
separate and divide us as human 
beings.  Other categories of people 
were also not allowed to testify in 
Jewish law—children, slaves, and 
shepherds were also excluded.  In 
Luke’s gospel, the first witness to the 
birth of Jesus were the shepherds on 
the hillside.  Jesus came into the 
world and left it while giving a voice 
to those usually silenced. 

  This Easter, let us  be like the Lord 
as we recommit ourselves to giving 
voice to those in our world who are 
unprotected, silenced, and cast aside. 

Pray for the Holy Souls in  Purgatory 
for their release to praise the Lord,  in 
return these Souls will pray for you. 

Easter Sunday  © 
Acts 10:34a, 37-43: Col 3:1-4,5:6b-8; Jn 20:1-9. 

The key to our faith is the testimony of th
apostles who witnessed Jesus resurrected
from the dead.  Fir this reason, the Easter
scriptural passages carefully record who saw
him, when, and under what circumstances. 
 Particularly powerful is the testimony of
Mary Magdalene.  She was at the foot of the
cross with Mary and John.  She saw Jesus’
passion and death in all its brutal reality:
carrying the cross, the nailing, spearing, his
last agonizing words, lowering his body
from the cross, cleaning his corpse, and
anointing in according to Jewish customs
She would have wrapped him in linen and
then stood outside the tomb as soldiers
sealed it shut.  She, more than anyone, could
testify that he was most definitely dead. 
 Imagine her surprise when, early Sunday
morning, she found the stone rolled away
and the tomb empty.  After Peter and John
came to confirm that it was as she said.
Mary Magdalene stayed at the tomb.
Having been forgiven much,  she  loved
much. Saint Gregory the Great comments
that the woman who stayed behind to seek
Christ was the only one to see him, for
perseverance is essential to any good deed. 
 Often we need to preserve in pursuing
Jesus.  He doesn’t reveal himself to mere
curiosity seekers.  Rather, he rewards those
who seek him with sincerity and who have
accepted him deeply. 
 Jesus would find the person who was
seeking him.  He called her by name
because he knew her as no one else. She had
found her lost treasure and held on to it with
all her loving strength. 

                Fr. Mark Haydu, LC 

May the Mother of Jesus, and our Mother, 
always smile on you and obtain for you, 
from her Most Holy Son, every heavenly
blessing.  Pray to Our Blessed Mother Mary. 



Pray for the Sick and Deceased    
  
              Loved ones. 
Prayer is the best armor we have, 
It is the key which opens the 
heart of God.     St. Padre Pio 

                            Weekly  Mass 

Intentions                                                
 

Visit Our Website at: www.ourladyofsnowsparish.org 

  This Weekend’s  Ministry 
Schedule 

OLS news cont 
Pray the Rosary thirty minutes before Saturday and 
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. All are welcome. 

A couple extra dollars each week in your offertory envelope 
will help with our General Fund for the church.  This helps 
to pay for the heating of the church and social hall, also to 
remove the snow from the parking lot (when we get it).  
God Bless all of you. 

Please remember if you are in need of spiritual guidance, 
need special anointing, or just information please call Fr. 
Tamayo for an appointment. We are here to help and lessen 
your burden. 

                            Eucharistic            Lectors 
                              Ministers                                      

                               Toni Pleau      
 Saturday               Julie Chavez     Larry Rives 
                              Kitty DeWitt       

                 Laura Hawkins 
   Sunday             Diana Pallari       Larry Rives 
                            Ray Pallari     
                           

    

                          

 Sunday             Marcia Huestis      Giordano 
                         Ken Wilkinson 

· Ruby Vocke  † 

· George Hawkins 

· Robert Gonzales 

· Kerry Phillips 

· Jane Hilliard 

· Lawrence Oliver 

· Marcella Unalles 

· Mitchell Padula  † 

· Cindee Padula  † 

· Vernon Burgess 

· Ron  Roderick  † 

· Matthew Settlemire  † 

· George & Frances Angelis † 

· Gayle Auge 

· Art Tantardino  † 

· Frances Dennis 

· Nancy Lotti  † 

· Lou Ann Martin  † 

· Alexa Rolin 

· Debbie Stebbins 

· Maynard Crowther 

· Kathy O’Donnell 

· Miguel Pena   † 

· Pat Pfeifer 

· Karen Klemek  † 

· Allen Hayes 

· Barbara Lee  † 

· Bulah Bozzo  † 

· Julie Stangler 

· Eileen Ruby † 

· Jim Easterling † 

· Diana Pallari   

· Carolyn Willhoit 

· John Fehrman † 

· Pat Penick  † 

Apr. 20 Saturday   5:00 p.m. Mass for the 
Parish 

Apr. 21 Sunday    9:30 a.m. Mass for  the 
Parish

Apr.  22 Monday    8:30a.m. Allen Hayes

Apr.  23 Tuesday    8:30am Diana Pallari

Apr.  24 Wednesday    No Mass   

Apr.  25 Thursday     8:30am No Mass

Apr.  26  Friday     8:30am No Mass

                   Weekly Offering’s

April 14, 2019

Offertory —  $ 1116.00

Building & Maintenance    $ 25.00

   Poor                                 $ 866.00

                                           $ 

                                           $ 



                            Eucharistic            Lectors 
                              Ministers                                      

                               Toni Pleau      
 Saturday               Julie Chavez     Larry Rives 
                              Kitty DeWitt       

                 Laura Hawkins 
   Sunday             Diana Pallari       Larry Rives 
                            Ray Pallari     
                           

    

                          

 Sunday             Marcia Huestis      Giordano 
                         Ken Wilkinson 




